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7emnsie&i or wa cannot lire.
This we all know. But do we all
know that we dje by eating f It is
said we dig our graves with our
teeth. How foolish this sounds.
Yet it is fearfully true. We are ter-
rified at the approach of the cholera
aad yellow fever, jet there is a dis-
ease constantly at qor doors and in
oar houses far more dangerous and
destructive. 'Host people have in
their own stomachs a poison, more
slow, bat quite as fatal as the germs
of those maladies which sweep men
into eternity bj thousands without
warning in the times of great epi-
demics. But it is a merer that, if
we are watchful, we can tell when
we are threatened. The following
are among the symptoms, yet they
do not always necessarily appear in
the same order, nor are they always
the same in different cases. There
is a doll and sleepy feeling; a bad
taste in the mouth, especially in the
morning; the appetite is change-
able, sometimes poor and again it
seems as though the patient could
not eat enough, and occasionally no
appetite at all ; dullness and slug-
gishness of the mind; no ambition
to study or work; more or less head-
ache and heaviness in the head;
dizziness on rising to the feet or
moving suddenly; furred and coat-
ed tongue; a sense of a load on the
stomach that nothing removes ; hot
and dry skin at times; yellow tinge
in the eyes; scanty and high-colore- d

urine ; sour taste in the mouth, fre
auently attended by palpitation of

; impaired vision, with
spots that seem to be swimming in
the air before the eyes ; a cough,
with a : greenish-colore- d expecto-
ration; poor nights' rest; a sticky
slime about the teeth and gums;
hands and feet cold and clammy;
irritable temper and bowels bound
up and costive. This disease has
puzzled the physicians and still puz-
zles them. It is the commonest of
ailments and yet the most compli-
cated and mysterious. Sometimes
it is treated as consumption, some-
times as liver complaint, and then
again as malaria and even heart dis-
ease. But its real nature is that of
constipation and dyspepsia. It arises
in the digestive organs and soon
affects all the others through the
corrupted and poisoned blood.
Often the whole body including
the nervous system is literally
starved, even when there is no
emaciation to tell the sad story.

Experience has shown that there is
put one remedy that can certainly
cure this disease in all its stages,
namely, Shaker Extract of Roots or
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup. It
never fails but, nevertheless, no time
should be lost in trying other so-call- ed

remedies, for they will do no
good. Get this great vegetable
preparation, (discovered by a vener-
able nurse whose name is a house-
hold word in Germany) and be sure
to get the genuine article.

OITIS CP BT SEVEN DOCTORS.
Shaker Extract of . Roots or Sei- -

HOW CXS Alt AHEAD,7:
Detroit Free Press: It was an excaa-federa- te

soldier at Sheffield who
was giving soma of his experience at the
battle of Fort Donelson. lis was an offi-

cer and had a young colored man for his
cook. When the confederates or a great
bulk of them, decided after a hot fight to
withdraw " from the fort, the captain
looked around for his servant, but the
negro was nowhere to be seen. The offi-

cer mounted a log and called out in load
tones for his servant, and pretty soon was
answered, but in such faint tones that he
could not for awhile locate the cook.
Oesar finally made it plain that he was
in the log nnder the officer's feet, and
was ordered to come out.

"Cant do it !' be shouted in reply.
"But too must. The fight is over."
"But I can't dar's fo' white men in

dis log behind me 1"
Ana when the officer investigated he

found that such was the fact. They
crawfished out, one after another, each
having an excuse to urge, and finally the
darkey appeared. The officer was about
to open on him, but Csesar protested :

"Doan say one word 1 Dis ar de fust
time I eber got ahead ob a white man,
an' it's gwine to in da weriy Last! De
nex' foot we hev ize gwine to let de white
man her de hull log to hisself, an I'll
look fur a hole in de ground !"

M4CLEAY ITEMS.

The fall term of school closes at this
place next Friday.

Mr. Ervin Smith, of Leng station, spent
Sunday here, at his aunt's, Mrs. Bosiers.

Judge Waldo will commence the erec-
tion of a large straw and sheep Bhed soon.

Everybody come to the shooting match
on Wednesday, the 28th, and get a tur-
key.

Miss Orfa Taylor has gone to Stayton
to keep house for her grandfather, Elijah
Smith.

Co. I has the promise of getting the
warehouse at this nlace, to nse oa a mili
tary ball, which will be a good thing for
me Doys..

Macleay, Dec 21, 1887.

DO NTT

let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. Bat it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or consump-
tion.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

A II tliA iliuasAa sif tliAAA rta ttAaI
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the nse of Boschee's 43ennan Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of rjeoole can tell vou.
They have been cured by it and "know
it is themselves. Bottle only 7a cents.
Ask any druggist.

Wasted. Lots to build on, or a house
and lots, within four or five blocks of the
State Insurance company's office. Also,
another party wishes to buy several
houses and lots in Salem to rent. Thorn
desiring to sell will please apply to II. V.
Matthews, real estate agent, over the
Capital National bank. 11 :2w-d- w

GET RID OF THAT BID TASTE.

When you wake an In the morntnc with a bad
taste la your racath. with your throat and
tongue dry and a fellow coating oa your teeth
and gums, don t imagine It was all cause ty
what you ate toe nigni Deiere. ui course
everybody doe that ana everrDoay "swears
off" from eatina such food. The trouble is
that your liver Is clogged, your kidneys are
overworked and your bowels are not doing
uieiraTiiy. iiuinna inrvi ui icu di cnuu-ret- h'

Pius and note the sudden change in
your system.

Wisdom's Kobertine. Creme da Lis. Camel- -
line, "Pearl o! Beauty," and the latest and best
face powders at v. W. Matthews A Co. drug
store. "

the different odors, for sale in any quantity, at
D. W. Matthews A Co-'-s drug store. tf

AYER'S Sugar-Coate- d

Cathartic
If the Liver be-

comes PILLS.torpid, if the
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach
fails to perform its functions properly, use
Ayer'a fills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver
Cmphint, "in consequence of which I
suffered from General ltebility and Indi-
gestion. A few boxes of Aver's Pills
restored me to perfect health. W. T.
Ltftghtney, Henderson, W. Va,

For years I have relied, more upon
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild in ac-
tum, and do their work thoroughly. I
have used them, with good effect, in
case of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia.
i. F. Killer, Auleborough, Ma.

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach 'and
Liver troubles, from which I had saffered
for years. I cmsbler them the best pills
tnade, and would not be without Litem.

Morris Gates, Downsville, 2. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever,
which was followed by Jaundice, and
was so dana-erousl- ill that my friends
desiaaired of my reovery. I couunenced
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained
nuy customary strength and vigor.
John C Paulson, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I srttTered greatly from a
troublesome nnnnr un tor side. In spite
of erery effort to cure this eruption, it in
(Teased nntil the flesh became entirely
raw. I was troubled, at the same time,
with Indigestion, aad distressing pains ia

The Bowels.
By the sdvics ot a friend I bejrsn taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free
fr;m pain, my food Uhz-:e- prcperiy, thr
scree oa tuy bj!y coinuaraced healing,
au-i- . in ! tli an one mi nth, I was cured.

tajuael 1). White, AUanta. Ga.
I have long used Ayer's PCls. in rr.y
y, and believe them to be the bet

utle. S. C D&rden, Daxden, Miss.
3!v vifi an 1 little girl were taken with

T7srrrry a fw das fto, end I at ewe
bt-xa- irivin? then small doses of Aver's
1'ihs.t !;rMrisj I would tail a doctor if the
urease btx-Hm- e any worse. In a short
tiuie iUe bloudy tscbargea stoppedVail
pj;t wen: Ky.eAi heaita wa restored.

Xiuioticrs EUns, Kihmond, Va. ft

.Ayer's Pills,
Tw-i- r lhr. fl. 2y. r 1 ( o . t t'I. Vsss

fclJ Vr a?l !-- :. km lu tUektUaa.

Daalel ataaalag's Death.
Hearty Expected.

Albajtt, N. Y., Dec. 23. Daniel Man
ning is still living, and may last several
hoars yet, bat bis death, is hourly ex-

pected.
'

. c? .

MANNING DIES.

Samseaded by his ramlly. He Qaietly and
Geatly Ceaaos to Breathe.

A lbant, N. Y., Dec. 24.
Manning seemed to rally and brighten
considerably this morning, to the sur-

prise of his family, and at about one
o'clock this afternoon bis son James II.,
who bad been up watching at his bed-
side almost without rest, went out for a
short walk in the fresh air. He returned
in a few minutes, and, entering the room
where the nurse and patient were, he
discovered that his father was breathing
faster and with shortened breath. No
mark of death was on his countenance,
and, though he bad repeatedly requested
his family not to witness his passing
away, it was deemed best to. summon
bis household, and, in the presence of
his family, at 1 :34 this afternoon, he qui-
etly and gently ceased to breathe.

AT WASHINGTON.

"Washington, Dec. 24. The president
this afternoon ordered the flags at half
mast on all the public buildings in Wash-
ington, out of respect to
Manning. He also sent a telegram of
condolence to Mrs. Manning.

.SAFE FROM JUSTICE.

The Young Scoundrel Who Robbed the
Maine Bank iM Loom.

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 23. Frank C.
McNealy, for whom detectives have beeii
looking for months, was captured here
this morning. McNealy's crime was the
theft of $185,000 in bonds and $3500 in
cash from the Saco and Biddsford Sav-
ings institution of Haco, Maine, of which
he was teller. He fled to Europe but re-

turned here on the steamer Polynesian
on bunday. His brother came here from
8aco and met him, and the theory is that
he took the bonds away with him when
he returned to Baco, as they were not
found when McNealy's baggage was
searched to-da- y. His trunks contained
many suits of costly clothing and con-
siderable fine jewelry. The only writing
found were two telezrams in ciober.
There was also a complete set of appli
ances for affecting .disguises.

lounz McNeill v admitted his identity.
He sent for Consul-Gener-al Phelan, with
whom he had a long private interview.

Saco, Maine, Dec. 24. A telegram
was received from Halifax last evening
saying that the authorities could not
lawfully hold young McNealy, who
robbed the Baco bank, any longer, and
had released him from custody. They
failed to find any of the bank's property
on him. One of the bank's trustees said :

"He is just as safe in Halifax as he is in
Liverpool. He cannot be extradited on
any charge the bank may bring."

ABOUT ADMISSION.

The Pioneer Press Gets the Opinions ef

St. Pacl, Dec. 24. The Pioneer Press
recently sent printed inquiries to mem-
bers of the present congress asking their
views on the question of the division of
Dakota and its admission - as either two
states or one. This morning it publishes
replies from seventy-si- x members of the
house, representing twenty-si- x states.
ami including fifty-eig- ht republicans and
eighteen democrats, which indicates a
strong probability of the passage of an
enabling act admitting the territory as
one state after the next presidential cam
paign, if such action will be acquiesced
in by the people of the territory.

RAILWAY WRECK.

Another Arrldent Reported From Wis
consin No One Killed.

Clinton Jrxcnox, Wis., Dec. 24. A
passenger train on the Chicago, Milwau
kee A t. 1'aul railway was derailed by a
misplaced switch southeast of this village
this morning. The engine and baggage
car were ditched, and the baggage man
and express messenger were seriously
injured. Advices from Phillips say those
injured by yesterday's wreck on the Wis
consin Central road are all doing well.

No deaths hare occurred.

CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR niRGHSS,

The Maa Who Dealgaed the Three Wia--
n'ng Tarhta,

New Yore, I?c. 24. The subscrip
tions to the national purse to be given to
hdwsrd liurgess, the designer of the
Puritan. Mayflower, and Volunteer, each
of which in turn successfully defended
the American cup, has reached the sum
of $10,172.25. and a check for that
amount was sent Mr. Bnrgess at Boston
last night.

THE STRIKE.

All fat Unlet Aleasr the Coal Wharv
Special Preeaattea.

Philadelphia, Dec. 24. AH is quiet at
the port of the Richmond coal wharves
this morning. The superintendent of
police has issued orders to the police
lieutenants to keep the entire force in re
serve and detail officers at the station
house until further orders.

ROTABLE DEATH.

Oae of the Moot Prominent Members of the
ClaaaaGael.

New York, Dec 24. Dennis Corbett,
one of the most prominent and active
members of the Clan na Gael, died yester-
day morning at his residence in this
city with cancer of the tongue.

THE KNIGHTS.

They Are Baey Clrrelatlna; Petitions for a
Oevoraaseat Telegiaph.

Nsw York, Dac. 24. The Knights of
Labor are busily enraged crrenlatin z net
tioos which; when filled, will be sent to
congress and will call on that body to
take steps to establish a government
leiegrapn.

2ews of the Week from Be-

yond the Rockies.

A REPREeENTATTYK DIES.

Sells C. W offal t Frm Ik Eleventh Micfe-ia- a
IMetriet.

Washington, Dec. 22. RepresenUtire
Seth C. Moffatt, of Michigan, died at 7
o'clock this ntorninff at Providence hos-

pital. The event tu announced by
Barrows, of Michigan, who also offered a
aerie of resolutions expressive of regret
and providing for a joint committee of
representatives and senators to accom-
pany the remains to Michigan. The
bouse, after adopting the resolution, ad-
journed until Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Mr. Moffatt's residence was in Tra-
verse City, Michigan. lie was elected to
the Fiftieth (this) congress as a republi-
can. He was a native of Michigan, born
at Battle Creek in that state, August 10.
1841. He graduated from the law Dt

of the Michigan statenniversity
in 1K63. He was prosecuting attorney
for Grand Traverse and Leelenaw coun-
ties for ten years ; was a member of the
state senate in 1871 -- '72, and was register
of the United States land office at Tra-
verse city from 74 to '78. Was a mem-
ber of the house of the Michigan legisla-
ture in the session of 1881 and '82, and
was speaker of the body at both sessions.
"Was a delegate to the republican nation-
al convention at Chicago, that nominated
Blaine. Ei. J

FIRK IN PITTS BCRG.

It Originate front a Lighted Cigar Stamp;
Loss $200,000.

Fittsbcbo, Dec. 22. Fire broke out in
the millinery and furnishing store of
Fleichman & Co. early this morning.
The flames had gained considerable
headway when discovered, and before
they could be controlled the doable-stor-y

structure, together with the adjoin-
ing five-stor- y building of Yeager & Co.,
toy dealers, were completely gutted.
During the progress of the fire, two fire-
men were buried nnder the falling walls
and severely burned and bruised. An-

other fireman was overcome by the
smoke, and fell from a ladder, llts con-
dition is serious. The total loss is $200,-00- 0;

insurance, $125,000. The fire is
supposed to have caught from a lighted
cigar stump.

ACOC1TTED.

Hoodler MrGarigle Evidently got Away
Independent of Help.

Chicago, Dec. 22. Dr. St. John Levi-de- ll

and Capt. Freir, who have been on
trial for aiding Warden McGarigle to es-

cape from the jail several months ago,
have been acquitted, the judge instruct-
ing the jury to bring in such verdict.

rOINO DEAD.

Mysterious Death of a Man and Ills Wife
la New York City.

Nkw York, Dec. 23. James Miller,
a real estate dealer 70 years old, was,
found this morning on the floor of
his room. Beside him lay his wife

and dying. On her face and
liead were several sashes. It is supposed
the couple were attacked and beaten by
robbers. The discovery was made by a
letter carrier who knocked at their door.
He eceived no answer but heard labored
breat hinir from within that caused him
to think that something was wrong. He
called a olireinan, who broke open the
door. The furniture and kitchen utensils
and crockery were broken and fragments
were thrown over the floor. Miller was
wealthy and the deed was evidently
prompted by cupidity. Mrs. Miller hail
been insane for some time. It is now
thought the husband was attacked by
heart disease and fell from his chair and
in failing knocked over the stove.

MRU IX HWOSSl.N.

Threnlenrd Ietrnrtioa of the Town of
New mrhiuwnd.

' Milwavkek, lVc. 23. A di.xpr tch
from Hudson. Wis., says a telegram was
received at that place this morning from
New Richmond, Wis., asking for assist
ance from their fire department, as the

-- ity waa being .destroyed bv fire. New
Kk'htnond is a city of HK) inhabitants, on
the North Wi-onsi- dirision of C. rt.
I. M. A O. and Wisconsin Central rai-
lroad, eighteen miles from Hudson. It
is in rt. Croix county, and has numerous
nour, puning ani saw mills.

A Itl MORril STRIKE.

tUl that t a Wheel Will Ran oa the
Heading Road To-da-

New York, Dec. 23. Tlie officials of
the Reading road refuse to give any in
formation about the threatened strike.
The latest trouMe Is at Elisabeth port.
where they refused to put Heading coal on
Vxe Bros.' boats, because the latter are

llttph alley otrstors. The general
manager has given orders that the boats
must fie loaded or the men will be dis--
charged immediately. A report says that
tiot a wheel will be running on the Head-
ing road

BAIL WAT WRECK.

A Paa-eng-wr Train Tarawa fresa Ike Traek
and Oee Killed aad Fonrteea Hart.

Piaur, Wis., Dec 23. The evening
twesenger ,ria on tl,e Wisconsin Central
railroad was thrown from the track by a
Woken rail two miles south of Fifield.
Price county, last night. Three cars
were thrown from the track down a fif
teen feet embankment. One person was
killed and fourteen wounded.

roi'R MEN KILLED.

They Warns Dynamite aad It Gees Off
HWrceeke.

Halifax, Dec 23. The explosion of
dynamite at a limestone quarry near
I;rook tie id this morning killed four men.
one of tbem ' being James McDonald,

' nrottrietor. Thev were iirminir rivne.
mite previous to blasting when it cc--

A Tale of Suffering brTwo
SurriYors.

TWICE SHIPWRECKED A5D 8AYED.

Loss of the American Clipper Ship
Alfred Watts with Tweatj- -

Men on Board.

New Toax, Dec 23. The story ot the
loss of the American clipper ship Alfred
Watts has just been told by Oscar Linn
and Henry Magnus, sole survivors of the
crew of twenty-eigh- t. The Watts, under
the command of Captain F. H. Johnson,
left Philadelphia October 8th with a full
cargo of oil for Japan. October 19th a
hurricane struck the vessel and raged for
hours, sweeping the decks clean and
tearing the yards from the masts. About
neon a huge sea boarded the vessel, and
Captain Johnson and the twenty-si- x

others were carried away and drowned.
The two surviving sailors clang to the

broken fixtures on the main deck. The
ship began to fill, and soon the decks
were floode I with water.

The men managed to tret some brine- -
soaked provisions and water from the
tanks.

November 20th, thirty-t-w days after
the loss, the bark Lizzie Perry, of Yar-
mouth; took the two survivors off the
water logged ship in an exhausted condi
tion. The Perry was wrecked a few days
later on a reef south of the Barbadoes,
but all were saved by an English
steamer. .

Among those lost on the Watts was A.
B. Oaksford, of Philadelphia, a passen
ger.

PACIFIC COAST.

A BOLD REPLY.

Bager Score Judge Sawyer for His Re
cent letter.

8am Francisco, Dec. 22. Collector of
the Port Hager has written a long letter
to Congressman Morrow in reply to the
recent communication of Judge Sawyer
in legard to official acts of the collector of
customs in landing Chinese passengers
under the restriction act. Hager claims
in the letter that the functions and duties
of collectors, as implied by the restric-
tion act, are being so constantly interfered
with, obstructed and impeded by care
less and illegal proceedings purporting to
be done nnder the authority of the fed-

eral courts that the act is in effect being
uccesefully evaded and nullified, and

that the efforts to enforce it were ren-

dered unavailing.

TERMINAL GROUNDS.

A Deed From Crocker to the O. A C. Rail
road.

Portland, Or., Dec. 22. Deeds trans
ferring property to the amount of $106,--

512 from Charles Crocker to the O. A C.
R. R. were filed in the county clerk's
office to-da- The property is located
between E and J and Water and Front
streets in East Portland, and will be need
for terminal purposes.

MANNING DYING.

The of the Treasury Ap
proaching; HI End.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 22. ry

of the Treasury Manning is gradually
sinking. Death may be expected at any
moment.

Later Mr. Manning is unconscious
and rapidly sinking, though his pulse is
strong. It is not believed that he will
hold out many hours longer.

ACCIDENT AT Tl'RNER.

Frank ileuertcen Falls From the Roof of
His Houm,

Ti'rnkr, Or., Dec. 23. Frank Robert
son, while working on his dwelling house
late this evening, accidentally fell from
the roof, a distance of ' fifteen feet, strik
ing on the baca of his bead, neck and
shoulders, seriously if not fatally injuring
him. He is suffering untold agony.

A LB ANT NEWS.

Death ef the Widow of Mart la Cootello At
Herri barf.

A lb ax Y, Or., Dec. 23. A Harrisburg
special says the widow of Martin Costel- -

o, a wealthy citizen of that place, died
to-da- y after an illness of one month.

SECTIOK HOLSE BIRNED.

The aerlloa Forcaua Prohably Fatally
Baraed.

Yi'MA, Ariz., Dec. 23. The Gila City
section bouse was destroyed by fire early
this morning. The section foreman was
fearfully burned, probably fatally.

DROWNED IN THE WILLAMETTE.

A Deck Ha ad ef the Wsa M. Haag Goes ta
the River's Bottom.

PoxTLAicD, Or., Dec 24. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon, as the steamer Wm. M
Hoag was coming down the river, oppo-
site Ross island, David Ilamer, of Cor--

a a a a a r.
vaais, a oeca nana, was aor mentally
knockea overboard oy a aanzpiana.
boat was lowered, but IJarner, who could
notswira, sank before the toat reached
him. Men are now grappling for the
noay ot we arownea man.

MALARIA.
TJexbTs Prenbrlaetie Flald la held la wide

esteem as a specific and preventive. In it ws
have the means of rendering the air aad water
wnoieaome.

Darbys Fluid is a good defecator and de-
stroyer of mUxraatie matter." J. C Booth.
Chemist, V. R. atiat. Phila.

"It should be ased everywhere where impure
gases are generated from decomposing matter."

Holmes Steel, at. IX, Savannah. Ga.

A fine constitution assy be mined by simple
aegleet. Usay bodily ill result from babltuai
eoiutipstlon. There la ao medicine equal to
Aver's pin for restoring the system to natural
and healthy actioa.

uiereon at me rate 0110 per cent,per annum from the 17th day of OetoSeV. lw.aad the sum of $207.91 attorney fees, and thecea and dt.bursemenU of
taxed at $34.60. toyether with aeeralnfeoSTand
and expenses, I will sell at nubile aueUosToV

SatanUjr, the 7th day efJaaaarv. 1S8S.
Atthaenurt bona Anr In CI-- u-- ieounty, Oreeon, at one o'clock p. m. of said

--. " nui, uue ana intersect

k?'. November.w iot Niunrmi aescriDea premises
to-wt-t: The south half of the south west air-ier of section eiirht (S); also the north half ofthe north-we- st quarter of sectioa seventeen itIn township nine () south of range two (2) eastin the district of lands subject to sale at OrecoaCity. Orefoa, containing one hundred and siitr(160) acres In Marion eounty, Oregon.

Date at Salem this December 7, 1W.
JNO. W. MIKT0.

Sherl n Marion County, Oretnn.
. . SHERIFF'S BALK.

VOT1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY YI.i tue of an execution, decree and order ofsale issued out of the honorsble circuit court ofthe state of Oregon, for the eounty of afariea.and to me directed, oa the 2d day of Nov.. lssT
wherein Keuben Pettyjohn, plaintiff, recovereda Judgment against Thos. J. Moulten, defend-ant, said .inrivmnt K.4n. nm K .... .

: - n u. vi
1 W- .. .. . . ." Hwnicri ires, ana lor accruingcosts and expenses. I will sell at public auc-
tion, on Saturday, the 10th day of December
1887, at the court house door In Salem, Marioncounty, Oregon, at-on- e o'clock p. an. of said dsyto the highest bidder for cash in hand on saiddsy of sale, all the right, title and Interest of thesaid defendant, Thos. J. Moulton, oa er after theh dsy of February, 1877, in an to the following
described premises, to-w- it; Lot Na (2) two Inblork Nil M 7 i utvanlMn . . maa n v. .
town plot of North Sslem, in the eounty of
mm vm, muu mmvo w. urrgou.

Dated at Salem, Nov. 7., 1887.
JNO. W. MINTO.

Sheriff Marion County, Oregon

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
has this dav been SDnointMt t.

minlstrator of the estate of Leon w. Smith, de-
ceased, by the eounty court of Marion eountr.CiTWnn All Mtrmnn. n.vl.. . -- 1 1 .
said estate are required to present them with
uw nv fum iiuii w me at toe jaw- omce Ofmy attorney. Geo. H. Burnett, In Salem, Ore-gon, within six months from the date hereof
Dated December 1st, 1887.

MINNIE N. SMITH,
Administrator of the estate of Leon W. Smith.

Deceased. iwSt
KOTICK OF APPOINTMENT.

mo WHOM IT Id AY mwrDili krvnns
A hereby given that the undersigned has
wu uu. iiiium auiuiuiRvraioroi me estateof Wm. whithey, late of Marlon county. Ore-eo-

deceased, hv th Unn
said county. All persons having claims agstnst
said estate are hereby required to piesent tbem
with proper vouchers within six months fromthe dste of thin notice to the undersigned sthis residence Ave miles south-we- st of Butter llle
in saiu county. VAV1U J. fEMlLKTON,

Administrator.
December 23d. 1887. n a-ft- t

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, TAKE No-
tice tbst the South British Fire end Ms--

rine Insurance Co. of New Zealand desires aadIntgmi. tn rmm mm Atittm K.IM.. tm .L. .....
Oregon, and to withdraw iu capital there- -

THE' SOUTH BRITISH FIRE AND MARIXX
oi !ii iusr i of new Zealand.

Br Williams. Arh an1 Wnrwt lnuiiPortUnd. Oregon. Oct . 1H87. 10-1- (

NOTICE.

YOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MY Win11 Julia A., has left my board, care aad pro-
tection without any Jutl rati mi or provocation;
i mere lore iorma au persons trusting ee har-boring her on mv account, u I .hail k -
debts of her contracting after this data

Dated atChsmeoeg, eonnty of Marion, sssieof Ores-on- , the 6th dsy of October lw7.
.UBRlttOS.

STOCK HOI.IlERS MLtriMtt.
ANNfAL MKETINO OF THE STOCK-holder- s

of the rim Natloaal bank of Sa-
lem, for the election of director for the rear

-- . , oiutr legitimatebusiness,wlll be held at the banking house'of theassociation on Tuesday, January Sth, ls at 4
o'clock p. m. JOHN M0IR.

Il3-w4- t Cashier.

Fl HOWELU DENTIST. PERSONS DE8IB- -

in laantatl arntb tnna W t . ."Uia usraav piiuuiu emu BU ID T
oflicela Kijfenoo and b informed about nrfiw prrsCf.Mof flttinc rubber pUtsstu All work- -nnnm h. mm .... ...... n... . . . .

fmn w jn oy tee newprocess has given general sstisfsotion. Teeth
extracted snd filling done without pain. Gold
filling a specialty. All work guaranteed soddone for less mouey tbsn ever before. 8--1

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 6IIARE-holde- r
of The Capital National bank ef

Balera will be held st its hankin hnn.a .i ik
o'clock p. m. Tuesdsy, January 10th, isss.

J.H.ALBERT,
Cashier.Salem, Oregon, Dec. 7th, 1SS7.

VOTICE TO CREDITORS. HA VIN4 retiredii from business, all Mrum inmi.. h..selves Indebted to me sre requested to call snd
' inn. m, aner wntth dateall unpaid sccounu wiil be placed In the bands

of an attorney for collection.
M. KAMINSRT.Gervas, Oregon. Nov. 28. tw.

QTKAYED. ABOIT FOUR WEEKS A 00,
O from Psnl Konco's pises four miles up the
river from Salem, a bay mare, weirht aboot
lino, hesvy with foal; sad one yearling mar
Vslt With An a Wat Mtt V(n 1a. .HI l. f A 1

a t e! . . ' "-- a saascr wiii ue ymiSM

tr21i Z nnfin home or tendlsf word- -

SALE- .- A LARGE STRAW CtTTM,
,obernnhytower. Nearly as good as sew.

W ill be sold aad delivered for $3u. Inquire st
the Dsnlel Clsrk fsrm, or address W. T. Clsrk,
Salem. lut-la-t

TXR 8ALEV ABOt'T SEVENTY HEAD Of
T Angors gnats. Enoulre of J, Harriet about
two miles northwest of Salem, In Polk eounty.

I2l-:m-

Star bicycles, safe, practical and fast. N

headers or dangerous falls, aofr miles la 'X

boars. Accepted world's records ontfteroeo
from ISO to jft miles. World's ssfety recerdi
from 1 te 20 miles on tt-- e track. First Americas
machine to mske mote tbsn M miles within the
boor. Won all hill climbing contests, both as
to speed and grsde. W on sil first preniosw,
when in ernpetition, since 181. 8end fofcst-alogn- e

toCsuerlin st Hicks, agents for Marina,
Polk, Ysmbill and Unn counties. 1M Stst
street, Salem, Oregon. !

0o.w SccV SJ2
thoosaads safferin; from Asthma, Con-

sumption. Conghs, etc. Did yoa ever try
Acker's English Bemedy? It is the best
preparation known for all Lang Troubles,
sold on a aoaltlve smarantee at 10c. 50C

el's Syrup has raised me to good
ealth after seven doctors had given

me up to die with consumption.
So writes R. F. Grace, Kirkman-rill- e,

Todd Co., Ky.
RZ HEARD OF IT JUST I If TIME.

"I had been about given up to
die with dyspepsia when I first saw
the advertisement of Shaker Extract
of Roots or Seigel's Syrup. After
using four bottles I was able to at-

tend to my business as well as ever.
I know of several cases of chills and
fever that have been cured by it."
So writes Mr. Thos. Pulluin, ofTay-
lor, Geneva Co., Ala.

WORTH TEST DOLLARS A BOTTLE.

Mr. Thomas P. Evans, of the firm
of Evans & Bro., Merchants, Horn-tow- n.

Accomack Co., Va., writes
that he had been sick with digestive
disorders for many years and had
tried many physicians and medi-
cines without benefit. He began to
use Shaker Extract of Roots or Sei- -

fel's Syrup about the 1st of Jan.
and was so much better in

three weeks that he considered him-
self practically a well manl He
adds : "I hare at this time one bot-
tle on hand, and if I could not get
any more would not take a ten
dollar billor it."

All druggists, or Address A. X
"White, IimiUd. 61 Warrcu St N. T.

FALL GOODS !

NEW GOODS !

GOOD GOODS !

Mits f. d. Mcdowell,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Z3 Commercial street, Seles, has )tut

received a new line of fall goods,
eonaistiBf of

WATCHES and CLOCKS
And Jewelry of every description. .

Prices Barked down to the lowest possible
tnarrln.

frrRepaIrief a specialty, and aU work inthis line warranted.

vv Blood Elixir Is the onljVV Blood Bemedy guaran
teed. It 1 a positive cure for Ulcere, Em p
tioos or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purines thf
whole system, and banishes all EheumatW
and Keoralgio pains. We guaautee i
Sold by Geo. E. Good, druggist. ! Sold by Geo. E. Good, drugUL


